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I Stockton & Co. I

Three Days Sale of

Beautifwl Voile

Dress
Goods

This season's most popular and
most desirable dress fabrics wil bo
on sale fop threo days at the people's
favorite store.

$1 .50 Crepe Voile, wool Veiling and (t A 4 O
Plain Voile, special for three days . . . . P I I O

$1 .35 Lace Stripe Voile, a very beautiful fl fk
fabric, very new, three days sale p I

$1 .25 Plain Voile, very sheer, perfect
weave, three days sale

t

New Kid Belts, AH Colors
Dressed arid Undressed, Just Received.

HOTELS
The Willamette.

M. F. Williams, Chicago.
Mrs. 8. J. "Williams, Chicago.
F. J, Parke, Chicago.
I, L. Pattof-o-n, city.
Mrs. J. Kdyme, Portland.
John P. Jones, Portland.
Jx C. Collins, San Francisco.
E. H. McClurg, New York.
Joseph, Cannon, Merlllan, Wis.
Jeff Scrlbor, La Grande.
H .Hertz, St. Paul
Joa. Ijondan, San JtYancisco.

'Herbert Joneij, San Francisco.
Frank h. Mooro, Baker City.
A. M. S. Davidson, Portland.
A Dcsjardlnls, Chicago.
A. Wing, LowIbvMo.
M. Kirkloy, Chicago.
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Just notlco tho many Ramblers and

fitroot. There must bo a reason for it.

seo

general aro

Coxno examine

Stuto
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Soldner, San
Mrs. Soldner, San
J. Camnra, B. C.

Mrs. J. Q. Camara, B. CX

Dlar, New York.
Portland.

S. Portland.
W. Tallant, Astoria.

John Smith, Astoria.

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Bay.
On Juno 1st the Southern .Pacific

will resume sale of excurs-

ion- to Newport and Ya-

qulna Bay, both season and
will sold.

Th'lo popular resort Is growing In fa-

vor each year, hotel rates are reason
able, tho opportunity for fishing,
hunting and sea bathing are unex-
celled by any other resort on tho Pa-
cific coast.
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Reliable

What better

msAsc9
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wheels nrtd talc care of our. riders. If you havo not seen tho

1004 models call In and wo will show you our complete line of

i i
Wo would bo pleased fervo you. Wo havo a complete bicycle re-

pair shop. Wo parry a complete Un of tho'wolMcnown 0. & J., Hart-for- d

and M. & W. tires. With our experienced repairmen! wo

ablo to give you tho very best attention. OIvo us a call and wo will

try to ploaso.

1

two

ftamA 1t.D1

wbo needblfocMs: and

X Invitation, Wo excluslvo

In ant) thorn, and you

Invention of the age.

H.
Optician, Street

.98

A. Francisco.
A. Francisco.

O. Victoria,
Victoria,

B.
RTobln,

H. Soulo,
E.

H.

Company

tickets and'

tickets bo

and

Bicycles

than the 904

wo

Who is your Bicycle repairman
to

Baseball Watt shinr
bUpplfeS

National? as you go down tho

Simply this, they are good 2

X

The Bicycle Man.

through tho "Invisible.1 It ta a

representatives of thoso lonsea

will boo the greatest optical

Next door to Lidd A Bush Bank
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iZHbefnvieible
to thoso now using pair of glasses wo would Bay a word:

ntirl haa thmntrh thn "Invltthln ' HVt itincn wnndnn

Coxno

jChas.
Pioneer 88
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HAVE
FIGHT

Hot Time in Denver Conven-
tion Over Seating: Dele- -

gates

Denver, May 24. A big fight oc-

curred on tho convention floor of tho
Western Federation of Miners this
morning, when the credentials com-

mittee made its report, stating that It
was unablo to reach an agreenujnit on

tho contesting delegations from Butte
representing the Amalgamated Com-

pany or Rockfeller's Interests and
thoso of F. Aug. Heinze, who have"

been waging a bitetr war in Montana

against tho Amalgamated. The con

vention Anally decided to seat four
Rockfeller dolegatea from Butte, from
the stationary engineers' union. Among
the questions to be discussed by the
convention aro tho election of officers,
tho political policy toward Governor
Peabody and President Roosevelt, and
tho removal of headquarters to Butte.
Butte has candidates for both presi-

dent and secretary-treasure- r, to suc
ceed Moyer and Haywood, but may
consent to their if it can
get tho headquarters.

Newport, Ark., has had a ?10O,000

Are.
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"Poor
Health"

Is the worst bind of poverty. However
rich a woman may be, if her health is
"poor" she is poor indeed. She has no
appetite for food and the choicest dishes
cannot tempt her. She turns and tosses
through a restless night on a couch
which might woo an empress to slumber.
She has no strength for household cares,
no delight in social pleasure. She sits
"perked up in a glistering grief wearing
a golden sorrow." She is a wife and
mother. But she has no happiness in
either relation. She knows her husband's
life is set in tune and time to the minor
music of her own misery. If her child
laughs or cries her nerves quiver with
pain.

Ask such a woman if sheiwould like to
be well; to be her husband's comrade,
her child's playmate. Could there, be
but one answer?

Such a woman can get well if she will.
All her symptoms indicate a diseased
condition of the delicate womanly or-

ganism. Cure that condition ami the
woman will be lifted up to the full 'en-
joyment of health.

In ninety-eig- ht cases out of every hun-
dred Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will cure womanly diseases, will restore
the womanly health. It has cured tens
of thousands cf women many of whom
had been given up by physicians and
friends. It is essentially a medicine for
woman's ills. It dries enfeebling drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration. It
cures female weakness and bearing down
pains. It tranquilizes the nerves, re-
stores the appetite and gives refreshing
sleep.

"Favorite Prescription" differs from
almost all other medicines put up for
woman's use in that it contains no alco-
hol and is entirely free from opium, co-
caine and all other narcotics. It ia in
the truest sense of the term a tew-peran- ce

medicine.

A Constant Sufferer.
I had been a constant sufferer from uttrinc

dlscsse for five yean," writes J. A. Steort. of Van-te- e
Dam, Clay Co., Weat Virginia, "and for six

months previoua to taking your medicine I waa
not out of my room. Could not walk or suud,

a there waa auch pain and drawing In left aide
and bearing dovru weight in region of uterua,
acconiDanitd with aoreneaa. I nuffrrrrf in.
stautly with headache, palu in back, shoulders, I

arraa and cheat: had palpitation, nervous prostr,- - ,
tion, constipation, dittineaa, ringing in can; '
could fat sleep, aud breathing waa ao difficult at
timet I could not lie down, Words fall to de-- I

scribe my sufferings when I wrote to you for '
advice, fn a short lime I received a kind letter
from you telling roe 1 would be greatly bene-
fited, if hot entirely cured, by the use of Dr. '

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, when I had taken
one bottle of the ' Prescription. together with Dr.
Pierce's Deasant Pellets and the local treatment
which you advised, I could walk (with the sup-
port ofa cane), the drawlngand pain in aide and
bearing down weight were not ao bad, and when
I had taken three bottles of the medicine the
period were regulated, I waa not ao nervous,
could altep well, and the pain In side and bear-lu- g

down had vanUhed. I have taken six hot.
ties of ' Favorite Prescription,' two of T.uMcn
Medical Discovery ' and four vials of Pellets,'
and my health is better at this timethau it has
been in five ears.

"With grateful thauks for your kind advice,
and with best wihcs

Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets are a
most effective laxa-tiv- c

for women.
They cure bilious-
ness and sick head
ache.

SUSPECTS
TAKEN

IN TOW

On Charge of Having Laid, a
Business Man Low

Canton, May 24. The police early
this morning arrested Richard Qulg-le-

Harry Piorco and Tlney Labelle,
on sui picloDi of being connected with

tho murder of Oeorg R Taylor,- - a
merchant killed on Saturday night,
whoso common-la- wife, Grace Bor-tof- f,

has been under surveillance as a
suspect.

Weather and Crop Report.
Tho Oregon Weather and Crop Bul-

letin has this summary:
Good rdlrn occurred last Tuesday

and Wednesday nearly everywhere In
the state, andi since them tho weather
has been warm and bright, which has
promoted 'the rapid) growth of all ear
ly sown crops. The top soil near tho
close of tho wok in some localities
was beginning to get dry, and1 many
correspondents reported that more
rain was needed for late seeded grain
and for recently planted corn, as the
crops were malting a relatively slow
growth.

The ranges are better than for a
number of yeans, and1 stock Is In ex-

cellent condition. The flow of milk In
tho dairy districts is abundant, and
tho supplies being received at the
creameries has about reached the
maximum point for tho year. Sheep
shearing 'continues in some localities,
but this work Is drawing to a close In
most places. The wool clip promises
to be up to tho average, both In quan-

tity and quality.
Fall wheat is making satlafactory

advancement and early sown spring
wheat, barley and. oats aro thrifty and
promising. A few complaints have
been received of damage don to
spring, as well as fall wheat, by wire
worms. Corn planting is well along
and potato planting Is advancing rap-Idl-

Hops, gardens, and field onions
have den well during tho week, and
in gero:al the outlook for staple crops
throuiheut tho state is moit promis-
ing. Early blooming fruit was con-

siderably thinned by tho lato frosts,
but fairly good yloldfc are expected of
all varieties, except Italian prunes,
which, In many sections, will bo a
complete failure. Apples' have set
well.

Birthday Party.
A very enjoyable birthday party

was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chaa. Lucas, In Soutli Salem,
Monday afternoon, between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock Im honor of their
daughter, Esther's, sixth birthday. Tho
rooms were artistically decorated in
red and white, tho main decorations
being 'ack" and Madame Alfred Car-
rier roses, which transformed the
rooms into floral bower. Games of
all kinds were indulged in, and tho
Httlo guests wore treated royally
Later In tho aftornoon a birthday din-
ner was served, and It was a pleasant
sight to ;ee tho charming lltllo mlss&s
grouped' around the table, in the cen-

ter cf which was a largo birthday
cake on which six candles burned.
Mis 8Ether was the recipient of many
pretty gifts from her friends. Thoso
present were:

Mabel Rosebaum. Ida Boney, Arleta
Evans, Holon Coman, Joslo Coraan,
Helen Nougebauor, Edna West, Bonv
nlo Hanna, Florence Bayne, Evelyn
Gordon, Hester Stone, Cleo Kennon,
Rutlv Bohannon, Hazel DoLaney,
Maxine Elliott, Amy Marvin. Bessie
Singleton, Mlna Arnold, Esther Lu
cas and Carl Leabo,

1 NEW TODAYJ
For Rent Furnished and unfurnished

light housekeeping rooms. Call up
24G white.

For Sale. 200 cords of fir wood) at
$1.5 per cord, five miles from Salem;
level road. See Derby & Wilson.

For Rent. A good five-roo- cottage.
Inquire of Mrs. I. W. Veatch. 19th
etreet between Bollevlew and Oak
streets, Salem.

For Sale. A two-seate- d carriage and
double harness, In first-clas- s con-

dition never been used a bargain.
Also full, kit of blacksmith tools.
Also single buggy and harness,
thoroughbred driving mare, safe for
women, 5 years old, weight about
1200. Call at 210 Commercial street
Jermain's second-han- d store.

Wanted, a young man to learn the
shoe business. Inquire at Oregon
Shoo Company.
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ITALIAN

'OPERA
COMPOSER

Who Wins the Favor of the
German Emperor

Berlin, May 21. Tho composer,

Leon Cavallo, today handed tho Kais-

er his new opera, "Roland of Berlin,"

written at tho Kaiser's request, after

six years' work. Tho composer told

tho emperor that it was hlB highest en-

deavor. Wlllielm will attend to the
supervision! of rehearsals.

0

Electricians In Session.
Boston, Mass., May 24, Nearly 1000

prominent electiiclans aro In Boston
for the 'annual convention of tho Na-

tional Electric Light association. It
Is tho.. twenty-fifthnnu- meeting of

tho association, which embraces lt

the invested capital in all
the electric ligntlng and power dis
tributing .companies of the country,
except' those companies practically
dovoted to street railways. Tho presi-

dent of Is Charles L.
Edgar of' this 'city. The convention
will be, in session three days, tho pro-

gram being divided between business
sessions and features of entertain
ment.

' Weds French Diplomat.
Washington D. C, May 24. In the

presence of a brilliant company that
completely filled St. Matthew's church
Miss Ivy Langham, of Kentucky,

of the German Ambassador,
becamd tho bride today of Lieutenant
Commander de Faramond of tho
French embassey. The ceremony at
the church was followed by an elbaor-at- e

wedding breakfast and reception
at the German embassey.

Buggies
Runabouts
Driving Wagons
Road Wagons
Surrics

Anything you want In the lino of
stylish vehicles, wo have, and what's
mighty Important, the price is figured
right. You don't havo to stand and
haggle prices with us. Our goods are
marked right from the beginning.

Tho biggest buggy week in our his
tory has JUBt closed.

The buyers seem to think our line
about right. What do you think?

Best come liy and see.
AND BICYCLES

Tho good, old Tribune is meeting
with Its usual cordial reception, and
satisfied riders are seen everywhere.

Tho wheel is so well known that wo
rometimes neglect to make prominent
it goods features1 in our ad3. Tho drop
forged steel crown that never breaks,
tho Tribune bearings that never cut
out, the oval spring tempered cranks
that do not bend, break or come
loose, the Tribune cyqlodlal sprock-
ets'' that make tho chain run noise-
lessly, nnd tho wheel "run light, all
combined with frame lines that suit
the trade, whether old or young.

Ladles' In black. - "
Gent's in blue or black. -

Any tire, saddle, "bar or' other
equipment. Coasters, cushion frames,
spring forks and all other features
that aro

Sundries, too.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25- 7 Liberty St.

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

REAL ESTATE
Call and leave a list of your city
Property and farm lands which
you wish to put on the market with

DEMOREST & HANNING.

I

ALL GOODS SOLD TODAY SAME
PAPERS.

TEE CHEAPEST CTfipn

" " Ilall"
SHvf

i 1New 1

Silfc Waists
Wo received by express yeater.

day several new styles n theso

popular waists - "Piorodoa
Make."

They aro beauties, and win w
rlEht out.

They aro tho best values in

town. All prices up to

$6.00
each

c$zJL5 VlV.

2 "The Style Store."

Floating Mines Dangerout.
Washington, May 24. Tho dlpli

matlc and consular officers, as Trellu
the naval officers have beer. Instruct

ed by the United1 States government

to investlgato the report that tl
Russians are setting and allowing to

escape beyond' the three-mil- e Hmit de

structive mlneo which are a mecacj

to vessels of any flag.

Plague In Philippines.
Manila, May 23. The report Hat

the Bubonic plague has gained, head.

way beyond control is causing (appre

hension hero. It is feared that tit

dread, disease will spread throughout

the Philippine archipelago. Extraor

dinary precautions aro being takes.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 24. May wheat, 95J;

oUWuly, 8887; new, 87?t86i;
July corn, 4847.
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Gold Dtst Flow

S Made by THE SIDNEY P0W

ER COMPANY, Sidney, 0r
gon. Made for family use. Asi

your grocor for It. Bran and

Bhorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN
AGENT

ti
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ii German MarM
: next door to Harrltt & La'
. i rence Grocery.
:; i SAVE MONEY
; ; Best cuts of fresh meat, 5 to

10 cents per pound.
I! MILLER & BECK, Proprietor
' 'ti-H- I llllllllllll tH-r-
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LOANS AND INSURANCE.

,JOHN MOIR.

AGENT FOR SCOTCH MORTOAfit

COMPANIES.

290 COMMERCIAL ST.

Money to Loan

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salens

AS ADVERTISED IN MONDAY

XORTHWEST,ttj nmn

Chicago Store
ttOtJJMsM(iiJwmOlLfSly

Sale Continued

M'EYoyBrotiiers,Court St., Sag

1


